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What a whirlwind holiday !! 
We hope that everyone had a great holiday season no matter how you 
celebrated and wish you all peace, love and success throughout 2019!
Many changes will be happening at Hairline I & Nailcrafters through-

out 2019. While we will try to keep the salon business ready
every day, we ask that you pardon our dust as these changes happen.  

We hope you like what you see!

Happy NEW YEAR!!!!  

Happy New Year

Hair Say  
What a whirlwind holiday!!  We hope that everyone had a great holiday season no matter how you 
celebrate and wish you all peace, love and success throughout 2019!    Many changes will be happening 
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Winter Warm UP Sale 1/21- 2/16/19Winter Warm Up
S A L E

1/21/19 - 2/16/19

Achieve a polished glow while fighting frizz 
with Scruples’ new Silk Serum!

 3oz. $19.95 reg     Now $14.96
 6oz. $28.50 reg     Now $21.37
 12oz. $48.95 reg   Now $36.71

Save 25% 
Orderable in 3 sizes:  3oz, 6oz, 12oz

What is it?
A lightweight, quick-drying, soothing gloss that leaves hair 
soft with a smooth shine.  The versatility of this product 
allows it to be used to condition, style or finish on wet or 
dry hair.

What It Does:
• Seals in moisture for a polished, flawless shine.
• Fends off Frizz & tames flyaways.
• Helps to protect against heat damage and color fade  
   while restorative vitamin E leaves hair feeling healthy.
• Helps speed up the hair drying process.

WHY USE IT:
• Great as a workable styling base or as a final touch to add  
    a dazzling, reflective shine to any look.
• Soothing ingredients work to smooth hair for a frizz-free  
    finish.
• Shampoo-soluble formula is perfect for all hair types.
• Can be applied to wet or dry hair.
• Helps to protect from heat styling, environmental damage  
   and early color fading.
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Orderable in 3 sizes:  3oz, 6oz, 12oz

What is it?

A lightweight, quick-drying, soothing gloss that leaves hair soft with a smooth shine.  The 
versatility of this product allows it to be used to condition, style or finish on wet or dry hair.

What It Does:

Seals in moisture for a polished, flawless shine.

Fends off Frizz & tames flyaways

NEW NEW

NAILS
Mani/Pedi Specials!  Buy 4 get 5th free!

Try our Rejuvenating Foot Soak.   
With this 30-minute service you soak in our Exclusive Stress Fix Soaking salts, allowing you to 
relax as the salts naturally exfoliates and softens your tired achy feet relieving stress your feet 
hold.  While you sit breathe in the aroma to also relax your senses and your mind.  If that isn’t’ 
enough to relax you enjoy a complimentary beverage on us and then allow our experienced 
pedicurist to finish your feet with a light massage around your ankle and foot with the Stress fix 
lotion or crème.

  Reg. $35 NOW  $28 plus tax

All Zoya Polish, Q-tica Cuticle Cremes, Base & Top 
Coats, nail files

15% off
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With this 30-minute service, you soak in our Exclusive Stress Fix Soaking salts, allowing you to 
relax as the salts naturally exfoliates and softens your tired achy feet relieving the stress your 
feet hold.  While you sit, breathe in the aroma to also relax your senses and your mind.  If that 
isn’t’ enough to relax you, enjoy a complimentary beverage on us and then allow our experi-
enced pedicurist to finish your feet with a light massage around your ankle and foot with the 
Stress fix lotion or crème.
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S C R U P L E S
FOLLOW THE LITER

SALE!

AVEDA
Style Preps, Foundation Aids & Finishes

25% off

Skin Care, Body & Make-up

20% off

ALL THINNING HAIR PRODUCTS:
Choose from: Viviscal, Actiiv, Nioxin and Aveda

25% OFF

Skin Care, Body & Make-up
25% OFF

SCRUPLES FOLLOW THE LITER SALE!

Regularly $26 - $30.50

NOW:  $18 ea

Choose from:  Renewal Shampoo

Moisture Bath Shampoo

Structure Bath Shampoo

Hair Clearifier Shampoo

Renewal Conditioner

Moisturex Conditioner

Quick Seal Conditioner

Regularly $26 - $30.50   NOW:  $18 ea
Choose from:
• Renewal Shampoo
• Moisture Bath Shampoo
• Structure Bath Shampoo
• Hair Clearifier Shampoo

• Renewal Conditioner
• Moisturex Conditioner
• Quick Seal Conditioner

SPECIAL SCRUPLES
POWER BUY!

Blow Dry Spray
Reg $17    NOW $10
  Prime, Condition

& Protect in one step!
Why We love it: 
 • Saves time by creating a solid styling base
 • Helps protect hair from thermal styling damage
 • Smooths the cuticle to reduce frizz
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AVEDA
Color Enhancing Shampoos & Conditioners

30% off

Choose from:  Black Malva

Blue Malva

Camomile

Clove

Madder Root

What a great way to refresh your oxidized hair color and get you through until your next color 
appointment.  Or you can correct a slight discoloration in your hair but ask your favorite stylist which 
Color Enhancing Shampoo & Conditioner is right for you.

Due to low volume sales Black Malva and Madder Root are being discontinued 

By Aveda.  
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Color Enhancing Shampoos & Conditioners

30% OFF

Choose from:   • Black Malva • Blue Malva
 • Camomile • Clove
 • Madder Root

What a great way to refresh your oxidized hair color
 and get you through until your next color appointment. 
Or, you can correct a slight discoloration in your hair
but ask your favorite stylist which Color Enhancing 

Shampoo & Conditioner is right for you.

Due to low volume sales Black Malva and
Madder Root are being discontinued

by Aveda.  

All Aveda
Shampoos

&
Conditioners

20% OFF

Style Preps, Foundation 
Aids & Finishes

25% OFF
All Brushes, Combs, 

Electronics and accessories
15% OFF

Blow Pro 
Styling 

Products

All Brushes, Combs, electronics and 
accessories

15% off

Blow Pro Styling Products

25% off
25% OFF

All Thinning Hair Products:
Choose from Viviscal, Actiiv, Nioxin and Aveda

25% off

Viviscal Vitamins

Why are they better than other store-bought vitamins?
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Viviscal Vitamins

Why are they better than other 
store-bought vitamins?

While thinning hair can become a problem for anyone at any time of your life, Viviscal hair 
supplements are meant for everyone to use.  It’s important to know how you can help protect your 
hair and retain the hairs life cycle.

Your hairs stem cell is the vital building block for beautiful strong to die for hair.  When that 
stem cell is attacked by stress, natural elements and of course medications it weakens your 
once strong stem cell.  Normally the Anagen phase (stage 1 of hair growth) lasts 2 – 7 years 
before the hair strand detaches and sheds making way for the new hair to take its place, 
but in its weakened state your individual hair strand becomes finer and the Anagen phase 
becomes shorter causing more shedding of your hair which creates the sparse appearance.  

Viviscal Vitamins contain Biotin which protects against dry hair and can increase the elasticity 
within each strand, while Niacin promotes blood circulation in the scalp often speeding up the 
growth process of hair, but it’s the Iron which has the biggest affect on a healthy hair strand.

If you experience sudden shedding of hair you should consult your doctor or 
dermatologist and ask to have your Iron checked.


